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THESE ON-THE-VERGE MUSICIANS PROVE THAT  
OLD-SCHOOL SONGWRITING IS ALIVE AND WELL  

IN MUSIC CITY.  BY TAYLOR BRUCE

Singer- 
songwriters  
Courtney Jaye, 
Thad Cockrell,  
and Mat Kearney 
in—and wearing  
pieces from—
Nashville clothing 
shop Imogene + 
Willie

nashville’s 
new sound 

makers

nashville’s 
new sound 

makers
PHOTOGRAPHS BY JEREMY COWART
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thad  
cockrell
Thad Cockrell is a tough  
musician to pin down because 
he’s so good at so many styles.  
His 2008 To Be Loved runs the 
Nashville gamut: honky-tonk 
detours, straightforward guy-and-
guitar stuff, and a take on Gospel 
music that Neil Young would 
appreciate. Meeting the humble 
(and hilarious) musician confirms 
what his songs suggest. “I want to 
write songs I don’t know how to 
write,” he says. “That’s when I 
know I’m close to the good stuff.”
give this a listen
“Great Rejoicing” from  
To Be Loved
his nashville hero 
“I’m not sure I’ve had a more 
important teacher musically than 
Willie Nelson’s body of work.”
 wishes he had written 
Arcade Fire’s “The Suburbs”  
(written by the band)
next up
An album with his Nashville-
based band, Leagues. He also hopes 
to write more crowd-pleasing,  
sing-along songs. “Our generation 
needs its ‘Lean on Me.’ ”

courtney jaye
Until free-spirited Courtney Jaye landed in Nashville, she’d been 
snakebit with a long-running case of wanderlust—perhaps the biggest  
reason her 2010 album struck such an original chord in Music City. The 
Exotic Sounds of Courtney Jaye features 11 tracks fearlessly pulled from a 
road-worn collection of sounds: lap steel guitar, ukulele, recorded birdcalls, 
and her you-listen-to-me-mister surety of voice. You might call her tunes 
Patsy Cline meets Hawaiian luau, since Courtney played beach bars in 
Kauai for a blissful stretch several years back. 
give this a listen 
“I Need Love” off The Exotic Sounds of Courtney Jaye 
her nashville heroes
“Skeeter Davis, Rosanne Cash, and Loretta Lynn are all strong women that 
never really played by the rules of Music Row and still have epic careers.” 
wishes she had written
Adele’s new single “Rolling in the Deep,” cowritten with her producer Paul 
Epworth. “I’ve read that her new album was inspired by classic country.” 
next up Her follow-up record Love and Forgiveness with Miranda 
Lambert’s 2010 CMA Album of the Year-winning producer Mike Wrucke 

Although she was 
born in Pittsburgh,  

Courtney moved to 
Georgia while in 

junior high. Since 
then the singer has 

lived in Arizona, 
Texas, California, 

and Hawaii before  
settling down (for 
now) in Nashville. 

When he’s not  
performing solo, 

Thad can be found 
playing with his new 

band, Leagues. 

 
ou know 

it as Music 
City, capital 

of country, 
where neon 

burns brightest. 
But Nashville is getting 
back to its roots of song as 
craft. With this heritage in 
mind, we invited three 
local songwriters to gas 
station-turned-denim 
boutique Imogene +  
Willie for a classic  
in-the-round session.
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mat  
kearney
Oregonian by birth, cool-voiced 
Mat Kearney is Nashville’s resident 
genius when it comes to landing 
songs on TV (Grey’s Anatomy, 30 
Rock, Vampire Diaries). Hollywood’s 
prime-time love, as well as big-
hearted choruses that stick in your 
brain, means big-time record sales. 
(Try 450,000 copies of his 2006 
Nothing Left to Lose.) Not too 
shabby for a guy once living out of 
his truck. Fast-forward to 2011—
Mat’s pop hooks get compared to 
John Mayer and Coldplay. He’s 
newly married. He’s got a loyal 
band of locally plucked virtuosos. 
And just to show that Nashville is 
home sweet home, Mat’s becoming 
a certified taxi driver. “No better 
place to hear good stories,” he says. 
give this a listen
“Breathe In Breathe Out” off  
Nothing Left to Lose
his nashville hero
“Emmylou Harris might be insulted 
if I lump her in with ‘old Nashville,’ 
but she is a hero of mine. I pulled up 
next to her at a stoplight the other 
day—she looked beautiful as ever.”
wishes he had written
Miranda Lambert’s “The House 
that Built Me,” written by Tom 
Douglas and Allen Shamblin. 
next up A third album, Young 
Love, is in the hopper.  SL 

Mat says his song  
“Nothing Left to Lose” 

is about moving from  
Oregon to Nashville. 

Mat Kearney  
is decked out  
in duds from  
Imogene + Willie, 
which provided 
the clothing seen 
in the photos.

Thursdays at Imogene + Willie
Nashville’s coolest songwriting gig happens most Thursday nights at the style-station known as 
Imogene + Willie. What started out as a few friends getting together to play has become a 
regular happening. Word gets out via Twitter, the hugely popular Mas Tacos food truck dishes 
out grub, and locals kick back in Matt and Carrie Eddmenson’s twinkly lighted, fashion-filled shop. 
Call it a backyard Bluebird Cafe. The weekly song-and-supper club is just one more way the stylish 
Kentucky transplants honor the work of real-deal artisans. (Their designer denims would make 
Levi Strauss himself rise from the dead.) And by personally outfitting a growing list of Top 40  
musicians, there’s perhaps no bigger couple of songwriting patrons in the city these days than 
Matt and Carrie. 2601 12th Avenue South; imogeneandwillie.com
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